brunch specials
SAT-SUN 8AM - 3 PM

TUE-FRI UNTIL 11 AM // SAT-SUN UNTIL 3 PM

Comes with toast and a choice of fruit or home fries
Available with Udi’s Gluten Free bread [2]

HUEVOS RANCHEROS* [9.95] veg

2 fried eggs*, cheddar, refried beans, avocado, pico de gallo and
roasted tomato salsa on pane al lino bread or crispy tortilla shell.
Add chorizo [2]

EGgS BENEDICT* [10.95]

2 poached eggs*, Applewood smoked ham & hollandaise on
toasted challah

juice bar
orange juice [7]
In The Green [6.50]

kale, cucumber, apple

The Detox [6.50]

LIQUID SUNSHINE [7.25]

Kale, apples, orange juice

Beta [5.75]

Carrots , apple, ginger

JUAN’S SMOTHERED BURrITO* [8.45]

Eggs, potatoes, and cheddar smothered with green chile, cheddar, lettuce, pico de
gallo and sour cream.

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Add [1.5] for croissants. Add bacon, sausage or ham [2]
Available on Udi’s Gluten Free bun [2]

THE QUEBEC* [6.45]

AVOCADO TOAST [6.95] vegan

ETAI’S* [6.45]

Egg*, cheddar and choice of sausage or avocado on brioche

Udi’s Gluten Free bread and corn tortilla (gf) available

HUMMUS or NUTELLA

Eggs, potatoes, cheddar & green chile

Avocado, dukkah salad with fresh herbs, arugula, candied
cashews, radishes & pomegranate molasses on pane al lino
Add one Egg any style* ($1.5)

KIDS MENU
PITA sandwich [5.5] veg

ETAI’S BURrITO* [6.45]

Applewood smoked ham, Swiss, egg*, spinach and chipotle aioli
on pane al lino

Blueberries, strawberries, bananas, orange juice and protein powder.

KIDS FRENCH TOAST [6.5] veg
KIDS PANCAKES [6.5] veg
KIDS EGgS* [5.5] veg

Corn tortilla available gf
Add chorizo, sausage, bacon or avocado [2 each]

Over medium eggs, sweet plantains, chorizo, green chile, pico de gallo & avocado

BLUE MONDAY smoothie [6.75]

TUE-FRI UNTIL 11AM
SAT-SUN UNTIL 3PM
Comes with side: bacon, sausage or fruit

BURrITOS & BOWLS

PALEO BOWL* [8.95] gf/paleo

Carrot, apple, beets, ginger

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

TUE-FRI STARTING AT 11AM
SAT-SUN ALL DAY

GRILlED CHEeSE [5.5] veg
BURGER SLIDER* [6.25]
Choose a side: fruit or fries
Add cheddar [0.5]

PITA sandwich [5.5] veg

HUMMUS or NUTELLA
Choose a side: fruit or fries

eggs & omelets

Comes with toast and a choice of fruit or home fries
Available with Udi’s Gluten Free bread [2]

Eggs any style* [7.95] veg
CALIFORNIA OMELET* [9.95] veg

Eggs*, cheddar, tomatoes, onions and avocados

denver OMELET* [9.95]

coffee
pastries

Eggs*, ham, cheddar, onion, and red peppers.

build your own OMELET* [7.95]

Add Protein: chorizo, sausage, ham, bacon or avocado ($2 each]
Add Veggies: tomatoes, onions,kale, red peppers ($1.5 each)
Add Cheese: cheddar, gouda, feta ($2 each) Extra Egg* ($1.5 each)

sweet & yummy

TUE-SUN 8AM-3PM

7357 E 29TH AVE // 303.329.8888
etaiscafe.com // online oprdering

FRENCH TOAST [10.45] veg
Made with challah
Comes with fresh fruit, candied
cashews, maple & whipped cream
PANCAKES [5.45/9.95] veg
Short Stack / Large Stack

7357 E 29TH AVE // 303.329.8888 // TUE-SUN 8AM-3PM

SANDWICHES
Comes with choice of side
Available on Udi’s Gluten Free bread [2]

Vietnamese pork [10.95]

Shredded pork, cilantro, jalapenos, pickled carrots and cucumber with
butter on ciabatta with sweet and sour dipping sauce.

CHICKEN BASIL [10.95]

Chicken breast, bacon, gouda, roasted peppers, basil and aioli on ciabatta

ETAI’S FAMOUS FRENCH DIP [10.95]

Shaved beef rib-eye, gouda cheese, caramelized onions and aioli
with beef au jus on ciabatta

chipotle cheddar TURKEY [9.95]

Turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce, cheddar, chipotle aioli
on jalapeno bread

AVOCADO TOAST [8.95] vegan

Avocado, dukkah salad with fresh herbs, arugula, candied cashews,
radishes & pomegranate molasses on pane al lino

GRILlED CHEeSE [7.95]

Cheddar cheese on challah bread

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER* [10.95]
Comes on brioche bun* with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
and a choice of side

Local all natural beef | impossible vegan patty

ADD: Caramelized Onions $2 | Bacon $2 | Cheese $2 | Avocado $2
*Available on our vegan ciabattini bun or on Udi’s Gluten Free bread [2]

FRIES

Classic Fries gf/veg Sm/3.5 Lg/5.5
Sweet Potato Fries gf/veg Sm/3.75 Lg/6

PITA SANDWICHES
Comes in our Israeli artisan pita and with choice of side

GYRO [11.45]

Lamb & beef gyro, feta cheese, tomato, cucumber, onion, fresh herbs
with a garlic yogurt sauce

chicken SHAWARMA [11.45]

21 spice roasted chicken, tomato, cucumber, onion, fresh herbs with
tahini sauce // Add feta cheese [2]

FALAFEL [10.45] vegan
7 Falafels, tomato, cucumber, onion, fresh herbs with tahini sauce
// Add feta cheese [2]
HUMmUS SANDWICH [9.45] vegan
Fresh hummus, tomato, cucumber, onion, fresh herbs with tahini sauce
// Add 3 falafels [3]
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

SALADS//bowls
All salads served tossed with dressing and comes with
assorted artisan bread
Change artisan bread to Udi’s Gluten Free bread [2]

ceasar SALAD [10.95]

Romaine lettuce, chicken, cherry tomatoes, parm and croutons
with lemon parmesan dressing

COBb SALAD* [11.45]

Romaine lettuce, chicken, bacon, avocado, cucumber, tomato,
scallions, egg and blue cheese with ranch dressing

GARDEN AVOCADO SALAD [10.95] vegan

Power greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots, avocado, candied
cashews, cranberries, beets and croutons with orange balsamic.

Ali’s Grilled Cheese salad [10.95] veg

Charred panela cheese, romaine, kale, roasted corn, poblano
peppers, scallions, cilantro, cherry tomatoes, cornbread
croutons, avocado, lime, poblano ranch dressing

Spicy Peanut salad [12.95]

Flank steak, romaine, brown rice, carrots, green papaya,
cilantro, scallions, candied cashews, lime, spicy peanut sauce

The Justin bowl [10.95]

Roasted chicken, bacon, brown rice, steamed kale, steamed
butternut squash, scallions, black pepper, gouda cheese, garlic
bread-crumbs, lemon parmesan dressing

ADd Protein TO YOUR BOWL or your salad
CHICKEN BREAST $3 // SALMON FILlET $6
flank steak $6 // avocado $2

CHOICE OF SIDES
Mixed Greens gf/vegan
Kettle Chips gf/vegan
Classic Fries gf/vegan
HUMmUS gf/vegan

Add $2 FOR:
Sweet Potato Fries gf/veg
CUP of soup gf or veg
SEASONAL fruit gf/vegan

daily soup

made daily in our kitchen
gf/veg cup [3.95] // Bowl [5.95]

the israeli corner

6 Falafels with Tahini Sauce $6 gf/vegan
Fresh hummus with israeli pita $7 vegan
Fresh hummus with 3 falafels
and israeli pita $9 vegan

TUE-SUN 8AM-3PM // 7357 E 29TH AVE
303.329.8888 // etaiscafe.com

